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Before Sir Norman MacUod, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr, J'usfice Coyajee,

1®22, VALI MAHOMED HAMAD (obiginal P lawtuhO) A i-i'lioaot v. TEE  
AGENT G. I. P- RAILW AY COMPANY ( okigmal DiifENDA.!:;?),JanuafM

 ̂ OPrONENT”'.

R a ilw a y — Carnage o f  goods hy a jparUcular route-^Dematkm from tlis 
roiitc— Lialility o f the Ilaitway Compmiy— Eish note.

The plaintiff-’B consignor clelivcretl certain oil tivw to the South Iiuliair 
Bailway Company at Sevoy Petoy Station to be carried to Jalgaon, a station 
on the line of dofeiiilaut Railway Company and Hig-ued a risk note in the 
Form B. The nearest route to Jalgaan w'as from liaiclun- via Dhond and 
Manmad, Instead of carrying tlio g'oodfi by thi.s rooto, the defendant 
Company took them from Dhond to Kalyan via, Poona and from Kalyau they 
were redirected to Manumd. Borne o£ the goods being lost in transit, th& 
plaintiff sueil to recover tlio price o f the î iuue from the defondant Ilailway 
Conipany. The Company relied on tlio riHk note iuul contended that tliey were 
not bound to carry tlie goods by any particular route,

Hdd, that the route via Dhond and Mauuiad wcivdd bo, the uKual route {o':: 
goods couang from Southern India via Eaicltur and tlie Company by carrying 
the good>s via Kalyan went outside the teriuH ut: tlu:i coniruct and coiild no ' 
longer rely on the protection afftjrded by tluj risk m ite a() an to l)o absolveil 
from liability for the loss which accrued to plaintii'l!.

A pplication  aiider Extraorclinary JariBtliction 
/against tlie order passed l)y the First CiaBB Subordinate : 
Judge at Jalgaon.

Suit to recover money.

The plaintiff-applicant was a merchant carrying on̂  
business at Jalgaon, East Khandesli,

The plaintiffs agent consigned, 4*10 tins ol; groiindnut 
seed oil from Sevoy .Petoy Station ol* the Boiifch Indian 
Railmy to he carried trom Sevoy Petoy to Jalgaon, a 

; station on the Great Indian Peninsiila Railway 
Company (defendant). The consignor signed a risk 
note in the Form B.

® Civil Extraordinary Application No. 183 of 1921.
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The goods were to be carried by tlie defendant 
Company oii tlie defendant Company’s lines from 
Eaicliur to Jalgaon via Dliond and Manmad.

The Company carried the goods from Eaichur as far 
as Dhond and thereafter took the same to Kalyan via 
Poona and from Kalyan the goods were redirected to 
Manmad. When the goods arrived at Jalgaon, it was 
found that the oil in certain tins had been removed 
and lost to the applicant-plaintiff. The applicant gave 
notice#io the Railway of the said loss and claimed from 
the defendant Company Rs. 224 on acconnt of the 
damage suffered by the apî Iicant.

The defendant Company contended inter alia that 
the Company was not bound .to carry the goods by any 
particular route, that the consignor had consigned the 
goods at his own risk under a risk note and that the 
defendant Company was absolved from all liability.

The Subordinate Judge held that the defendant 
Company had only agreed to carry the goods via 
Eaichur and there was no agreement jproved to the 
effect that the goods were to be carried via Dhond and 
Manmad; besides carrying via Kalyan was more 
attractive to the plaintiff because there was only one 
junction via Kalyan while by the other route there 
were two, viz., Dhond and Manmad; that under the risk; 
note the defendant Company was absolved from all the 
liability. He, therefore, dismissed the suit.

The plaintiff api l̂ied to the High Court.

I. J. Sopher, for M. D, AsMaputre, for the ax^plicant.
Sir Thomas Btrangman, Advocate General, with 

Little Co. for the opponent.

M A C L E O D , C. J .;—Thds was a suit filed by me con
signee of certain goods which were delivered ■ to the 
South Indian Railway Company, to be carried from 
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Sevoy Petoy, a station on the Soiitli Indian Railway to 
Jalgaon, a station on the defendant Company. 
Admittedly when the goods arrived at Jalgaon the 
oil of M tins had been removed and lost to the con
signee. The consignor had signed a risk note in the 
Form B, and so the G. I. P. Puailway Comi)any wonlcl 
not be liable for any such loss, iinless it could be showa 
to have occurred owing to the wilfnl neglect of their 
servants, provided the goods were carried in accord
ance with the contract of carriage. It was proved that 
the waggon containing the plaintill’s goods instead of 
travelling along the shortest route via Dhond and 
Manmad was carried to Kalyan, and thence to Jalgaon. 
There was evidence that the Station Master of Kalyan 
had to put fresh seals on the waggon containing the 
plaintiff’s goods and that would point to the loss 
having occurred between Kalyan and Dhond. The 
learned Judge found that there was no evidence to 
show that the Company agreed to carry the consign
ment via Dhond and Manmad, and that tlie only 
agreement was to carry the goods via Raichur. He 
also was of opinion that the carriage via Kalyan was 
more attractive to the plaintiff because there was only 
one junction on the route via Kalyan while by the 
other route there were two, viz. Dliond and Manmad. 

^He forgot the fact that the goods train had to be 
marshalled at Lanowli and remarshalled at Karjat 
before it arrived at Kalyan, and that the same procesB 
would have to be repeated at Kasara and Igatpuri on 
the way from Kalyan to Jalgaon, and, tlierefore, instead 
of that route being more attractive to the plaintifl;, 
there would be many more opportnnities for the loss 
to occur than on the route via Dhond and Manmad. Ifc 
seems obvious that the contract was to carry the goods 
by the nearest route, and tliat if the Railway Company, 
to suit their convenience, wislied to carry the goods by
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:fi longer route wM cli offered far more opportunity for 1922. 
the loss to occur, they were boitnd to give notice to the 
consignor so as to give him an opportunity of deciding • MAHoMKit 
whether he should sign the risk note in Form B or not. ^
The evidence also shows that the route via Dhond and B a i l w a v

Manmad would be the usual route for goods coming Comi>a>jy.
from Southern India via Raichur, and that as a matter 
o f fact, the charges were recovered from  the plaintif: 
as if the goods had travelled via Dhond and Manmad.
It seems to us, therefore, that the Company by carrying 
the goods via Kalyan went outside the terms of the 
contract and could no longer rely on the protection 
afforded by the risk note so as to be absolved from  
liability for the loss which occurred. Therefore the 
decree dismissing the suit must be set aside and 
there must be a decree for the plaintiff with costs ' 
throughout.

Bible made absolute.
j .  G. E ,
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Before Sir Norman Macleocl, Kt., Chief Jmtice, and Mr. Jiistiae Ooya}ee,

BALVANT RAG-HUHATH ( o r ig in a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l l a n t  BALA 1 9 2 2 -

VALAD MALU AiSD OTHERS (ORIGINAL DEPENDANTS), E e SPONDENTS®. January 11

■Civil Procedure Code (A ct V  o f 1908), Order X X I , Rules 91, 93— Civil '------------------
Procedure Code (Act XCV  o f  1882), section 315-~-Execution o f decTee-^
Auction sale— Setting aside o f  sale— Refimd o f purchase money .

Where a person purchases property at a Oourt-sale but does not suQceecl 
in obtaiuing possession thereof he must get the sale set aside under Order X XI,
Rule 91 of the Civil Proceclnre Code, before he can obtain the riglit to ask for 
a refund of the purchase money.

® Second Appeal No. 392  of 1921.


